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-Plans Made lor Alum· m Day

Players Will Operate
FROSH AND SOPHS
lf,CIAI. IUSIC,
Next Year
FIND PARADISE
NOON WNCllEON,
DANCE, PLADED
';;
Tbe Pl•J ra will .tart the a<hool
11129 with ..,...., mu<h nead·

no al••"' a-U.tlon will sf• • lta
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a
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TM rttapel Pl'OC'I'••- u IL will be
siftO Satanla1 -ml,,., Allllllnl Day
ii II follon:
Byan No. 78

will be MllShtod
with the beautiful nlou.r nrtain1
for Ibo 1tap wbkh 1bacle from 1

sold n tan to • rlth mahopn1.
Mr. Gil.., director of dramatlca,

plans to Main work In the early fall
on the comic
the {'.old."
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'
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n. Pla1•n will elfft their prnltt.nt for tbe comin1 JHr this week.
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Adequate Salaries Are
Needed For E. I. Teacher.1

THE OUTSTANDING NEED OF E. l.T
°" - fw
la to
1a1&1a lta
U lho Eu wno lllinol1 Stata TM<hon Coll
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neoda1, May !I.
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•nd capture of happln
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No one who hu tftr r dclen 00
tut.loo. Uni-. E. L can offer iaalariu that compa.re favorahl1 with the mu·
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.
It wu Ta1 Day at Paradlte L•ke,
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The 1w1mnun1 pool wu a poupla.r
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-God, sin me � to stranle ou. sloes friodly fir..,
I aaw their YOUl!f; men lookinr Ion
-Alita Waltrip.
at their d&rk-akinned maidens
-----1
MY BBAllT'S DBSIRB
I heard the weird puaionat.e
U plun¥ine wind.I and bea·tinc rain 8eCOIMI Pris e :

nftt PrUe:

Call

me

to battle, but in vain,

w�ilinr

of the Bohemian Yiolin,

I aaw the &'YPSY women actinr like
Or If I am afraid to r!ae
wild thinp dancing around the
bri1ht colAnd bear a burden of srey 11de1,- I aaw them pau in PY
camp lire.
ond -aon1,
Then to my ll!ck heart JeQal.,,. sin,
---�
11g1 _
Jdla
s_________ I am too poor a thins to live.
__
------_D_
___do
Old men reekin 1 with odora of dirt Careleu , carefree wanderera are the
But the Romanies know t he wind
and amoke,
J1 banch of mine for,et to pray
...._ llliMla � -Prim �
the windin1 gypay road.
Old begrimed, tooth!..., black-eyed
And torn feet tear a atony _,,
PriDted at tM Covt 8- ... t ...-

GY PSIBS

:t

women puffins on their corn cob
-Stella Pierct.
lbarioe &illtnn
pipes,
Kanaaw
l(andoD U Qnllib
of them
Then croas my bands an.f let me be, Youn&- gypsy women, aome
Amoclata Editor
KemJt
on their Thin!· Pri.ae:
babies
brown
holdinr
l'•ture Sto1'7 Writer Life is too fieree and sweet for me.
Dort. 11cCutJ
knees.
It open Janda and windy aides
A RAIN-WET APRIL DA y
l'Mtare Stoey Writer
Job WlllllD Sime
wanderers are they
Editorial Writ.er Make not new wondera in my eyes, Careleu, carefree
The wind rides high,
....,_ 1a1e7
But the Romanies know the wind of
Or through the SQOdly world I So
Critic
Literary
He's heaving up.
Marilla W�
the winding gypsy road.
And love no friend and bate no foeNewa Writer
A whistlin&' tune.
Gaella Volst
I saw them trading stolen horses, and
Then, thoul'h my destined days
Aailtant N..,,. Writer
From faT away
a.tr.i.i. )l-1q
it.
about
la6gbins
abound,
A..amstant Ne- Writer
The rain drops pelt
Jlela KcOoollq
I aaw the jeweled rad-bandannaed
Let me 'be lying unde.rground.
Society Reporter It while I draw exnllin1 breath,
And drum on roofs,
� SUlor
gypsy females telling fortunes and
They strike soft earth
Sporta Wriller To seek to run away from Death,
Lonnie Holloway
stealing at the same time.
In cadence low
A.oeiatant Spora Writer And do not welcome him, nor strive I saw them peddling hand-made wil·
Doroth7 Daaap
And beat in time.
Circulati on Manaser With him to keep my soul alivelow fero stands on hot summer
BanW BolteWu
A torrent sweeps
Faculty Adme Then, in that hour, may Death strike days.
WWlam B. Soll.nelder
Across the sky
H. S. Editor-in-Chief
I saw them living near the junk
CWlde IteJJam
deep,
Like akirl of pipes.
yards in the winter time.
Itenneth Sloan, Clan Florence Bunes, Ji.arjorie Disby, llarpret Irwin, For I am only fit for sleep.
Then swift the end
Hieb School Reporters
they
are
wanderers
carefree
Careless,
�
But while I love the wind that
Of April's song
But the Romanies know the wind of
blows,
Entered u aec:on1 dua maltar November 8, 1916, �t the Poat OIBce
rain is gone!
The
the winding gypsy road.
And scent a mystery in a rose,
Cllarleston, IDinoia, 1Plder llae Act of March 3, 111'711.
I saw them squatting around their
-Augu!la Fey.
Or while my torn feet do not tire,
LBT US SUMMARIZE
And heart of mine seek! high desirehearl srowa weary of the quest
Edltor-ln-Chlet My
And loop for an untimely restBuinae

Dolli

1

News by Then, though a spectre, gaunt and
Colleee
The Teachers
wan,
sendin& copies to the high schools ip
this section of the atate and by send... .
News box, or talk to GeneJle
lege
ranging
from.
towns
to
ing copies
Worcester, Massachusetts to Billings Voigt, who will be glad to explain the

The
months
For the· put nine
News bas been an active orpnization
on the campus. Few really think Of
The News u an oreanization any
more than they think of the Warbler
or athletic teams as orpnUations.

,,I

--

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. WK. B. TYll

Montana, and scores of other college! nature and duties of a reporter.
I
So much of a necessity is a colle&e towns bas advertised this co1lege ta
newspaper, that students take it as other colleeea.
COMB HBRB FOR FRJ!SB
RecenUy, The News has reached a
a matter of course. Rudyard Kipling
MEATS, OYSTBRS AND FISH
once said, "After food, warmth and high paint in cooperation by sacrificnext ine front pa.re space and make-up
for articles stating the needa of the
n eed."
Tl?e News beneftta more people than ac.hool. The News is in full sympa
any other orcanisation on the cam- thy with the movement and will do

women. ,Jotarna.llsm ii

man's

S,...W attealloa

Don't ao dowu town.

PHOTO FILMS

we d..elop

. At pre.ae.nt no 1ocb
known.

panacea

Pat-.ce
Southwest Corner

and who ii at all intereated. in

jogr..

dent in writins rxpllc.it Enslis!l in a

of
month•
had hla curloelty -Y that will 111rpua
plqned u to how the ..hoot newa- theme writ1111r. The contact with the
paper is J>llb liabed, " The Teachers !acuity, and the knowledse 111ined
CoDep.. NeWI,.· o'ffen a 1ple.ndld from &uch work are facton t!Jat far

bu

wort.bop Jn wh:le:b to de•elop latent over·l·aiance the time and enerey re.
quired to edit a achoo! paper.

ability. J'or the student who expeeta
to do eoaehm. there ia no better
method of leernl n r the pme tha.o to
write wnat bu bern - In a cleaz,
•i'tid a"'1 terK ma•=lfl'.

Any student who would lib to do
reporlorial work or write for •DJ of

the departmenta ahould drop hie name
and preterene. In tile T-.ben Col·

OSTEOPATHIC

608\i Monroe St.

Cl

Columbian

Telephone 94

194

PHYSICIAN

Phone WI

Bnlldins 6 Loan Blq.

511
Phonu:

The Weot SWe J8'Aler

Jaebon St.

om.., 1'8; llaldenco, 111

CHAS. E. GREER, JI. D.
Pb,JOiciaa and Snraeon

Fred Featherstun
Electric Shoe Shop
When1owtwtt1ie.._i.

SBOB

DRS. STARR 6 STARR

Olllce Comer 6th and Jackson

G. B. D U DLEY, ll. D.

Oceaalona

I

629

F.70 Ear, Nnae and Throet and
Flttfns of Glusu.
606 Seventh SL, Phone 123
Hoon, 1 to 6 P. M.

C. H. HARWOOD, Iii. D.

PHYSICIAN
Oi!U:e in Linder Buildinr
Telephone 714

ALVIN SHAFFER, M. D.

PHYSICIAN
Oftlce and Residence,

tu!PADJNG

... 8idlo ..
'

Oftlce and Reaidence Phone 'l'7
Corner Eishth and Jackun

701

Sixth SL

Phone 440

808 Jacboa S-t

For •P-io-4ale Glfta ftt AD

II

Reaidence

Special attention to Fitti111r Glaaaas
Olllee and ReaidanC<> Phone 12

Deel 1ewe1er

103'1

A. J, WHITE, M. D.

PHY SI CIAN

c. w. Huckleberry

Residence

Speclafut-Treatmtnt o! diaesJeS ol

C. E. D UN CAN , JI. D.

Squre

DR. B. C. TREXLER

Phou ea:: Olllce 387

DR. LOUIS J, PAUL

GO TO

;

860;

Rooms 6, 8, 7, Mitchell Bids.

BARBER SHOP

The

Otllce,

Phones: Office, 626; Residence

LADIBS HAIR BOBBING
We Solidt Tead>en CoUece

To the student who expect.a to r-.

nalism, or who

to 6

Bids.

Foot Treatment

FIVI! CHAlll

is

The writin&' of
editorials,
an<.:
Tue.hen Collese next 7ear feat.ati news artic1et .,Ul aid t.lri stu·

Bank

General Oateopathlc Practice

HOLMES &
INGRAM

APPLY NOW FOR NJIWS POSITIONS

tum to

12; 1:80

F. E. BARNES, JI. D. D 0

•tampe.,

proerammet. not be such a. misery and the Teach·
responded eaprly to· era College News can be improved.

I

8 to

11

Phone 218

DENTIST

F� National Bank Bids.

Silk Boee 50e and $LOO
School Soppli... Lllllcheon M..ta. AJway1 pleoty
of

m.; I to 9 p.

Linder Bids.
Eveninp by Appointment

Phones:

and finish too

12 a.

SQuare

DENTIST
National Trust

Notions,

It is quite probBomecomia&' day.
The News baa ever advocated more able that next year's editor will de
cheerin&' at the athletic cont.eat.a and vise some means whereby dilatory
better 1portamanship on the part of student.a and faculty members could
be url'ed to &'feater promptitude in
the players.
U next
The News has encouraaed attend- deliverinl' promised itema.
ance at the formal dances, athletic year's editor can do this, bis life will

the deaire1 of ora:aniutiona for front

We have it.

West Side

DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN
Boan:

FLETCHER

let for expression.

-·-·

Ree. Phone 11 '8

Olllco Phone '8

DENTIST

Grocery and Market

S't'lted in The News were observed on few have taken advantage of the out

The Newa b..

Bids.

DR. 0. E. filTE

The NeWB bas been to promote worth
All the other orpni.&ation.s of the
while activities and to cive promihoo�Playen,
Glee Club
Men'a
ne.nce where and when prominence sc.
Dama.flans, Delta
Lambda
Sigma,
waa due.
Band, Male Quartet, Warbler, Math
Durinc lhe past year many editorematics
Club,
Orchestra, Athletic
iat. in 'J'!he News have stimulated
teams, have been dependent upon The
some one to action. 'Whether or not
News for publicity and adverti1ing
the discuuion in The News eoncemThe News w-u glad to help the or
inc aavfog seats in chapel wu the
ganiutions and even bunted up such
cause of a revolution, it is true that
opportunities t o be of servi�.
An
aoon afterward.I, seata were usiped
organization, like an individual, does
by the faculty.
the most rood when it renders the
The News was instrumental in ena at service t.o othen.
coaracinr Homecominr arraarements m t.e
This year The News bas been ope.n
and in advocating the &Teen cap rule
be enforced. Many of the thinp aur- to any who W"'iahed to contribute, bat

ecbool

Bank

Olllc e hours: 7 to

Phones Oftlce, 478; Reaidence, 762

Neyer Neat Narket

:.a

and

National Tnut

Mclera

pD.1. lt performs a aervice that en- anything to aid the institution which
roaches upon no other o?1raniution. shelters the orcanization.
It performs a sft'Vice that only •
By avdertisinc in The News the
I t k:eepa merchants can keep the staden � in
can perform.
neW"lpaper
alumni, other
faculty,
atudenta,
formed as to special o!ferinp 0 a d
schools and the atside world inform- the students can find oat where to
�
. Col�I' on at E. I.
ed of what LI
to purt"hase the particular articles
_
purposes of which they want.
One of the prtnc1pal

cont.Ht.,

slVOD to plcaloe

DR. J, W. ALEXANDER

DENTIST

--

DR. J. E. J'RAN CIS
DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS
OSTEOPATfilC PHYSICIANS
Kltcball Block

Pboneo:

om.., N:

Boaldence. !ff

DR. R. W. SWICKARD
D.ENTlST

E'<onlnso llJ
�t. llJda,

Awc>lntm<Dt

Pbona 411

SWICXA.BI>
IL SWICK.UI>

DR. CIJNTON D.

PATBONIZB OUR

I

ADVmrrISB.118

DR. WILLIAM

a.. houn: 9:00 to ll A- Jl ...
ll:OO to e:OO and 7 to 9 P. )(.

om.. l'lloDa . ...."'.
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DISCOVERS
PANDORA
ANOTHER NEED
Pem. Hal/
.
I �:I
to
Pandora has looked over the ca m-

,. ara

& th.at the

I

J

''-------------'�

members wouldn't have to risk ret..

in and found that the schoo I 1 .

lddJ several thinp .

r

\

.
.
Mtl5 Vivian
Marshall of New

:n

co

school ii badly

tro

!

t

us.
wo

I

Rexroat.

�

1

!

�

I

jI

u ta

D

]
1

to do during free periods but it could be sport, so our
prospective
varsity
sm ok e and that ia a terroible sti-nir� used for educational purposes.
The skaters should have a place to prac·
If th e sn1okin1< geometry classes could use it to study tice . Those who play tennis on roller
oa trouser seata.
room were a vi ,, lation of t he rule angles.
The physics classes could skates could also keep in nrart;rp.

mast sit on

the

cement

curbs

The greatest need that Pandora
prohibitinl' smoking on th e campus, use it to study force, energy, impact,
Last bot not discovered was the need of two cap
it c ould be buil t on stilts 10 it would� inertia, and so forth.
.a't be on t h e campus. U tha t were least it could be used to give pbysi· nble journalisl8 that would be able

corpulent studenb ca l education to some lazy students to fill the places of Sullivan and Sims
that couldn't climb a ladder, it o uld that would otherwise have to spend to keep up the intnest of the stu
be made uo df: r
und and still not be some of their coin to buy a cer ti fi. dent body.

c

inconvenient for

cro

cate from a doctor proving that they ,--------....._
Another very d id ed need is a were not _able to play football be·
m
bridge r ea c hi n
fro
h e south-east cause their heart. were too weak
and their heads were too weak to ta.ke
corner of the lake to the little isCoaching 34.
land just oU shore. itbe other night
on

the campus.

c

ec

t

a

Complete Line Of

1

lways
A great number of studenll! wn nt
of the faculty who ha.a
had a bu rning duire to i sit the is- a roller skating rink. 11 we had one,
land , and a feW--of her 1 hJ den t friends pedestrians wouldn't have to walk

v

ooe

I
i
I

.
11nked oU their foot g ea r J!.Dd wad- several block.s out of their way to,
ed out to the i sland. If a bridge avoid being run over by student
Anyway, skating will soon
spanned t h e l'ap, inquisitive faculty skaters.

Square

Eyes Tested
and

-----

0�

When in need of flowers visit Lee's

Flower Shop.

Phone 39.

I.

I

Coapons

I

Saturclay, May 26

Scripture Reading-Timothy 2:2-11

I

The Equitable
Life Assurance
Society
of New York offers attractiv e con

tract.! to young people atartinr in

an Equitable policy?
Phone,

ROGERS
Drug Co.

Home

LI FE,

WIND AUTOMOBILE.

Maruin•

Morris,

CapL

REAL

Linder Block

MER

IS HERB

Balls. he.rm etriC'ally sealed., p ress u re

S h adre in beautiful and Taried

.C.34.

FIRE,

John E. Bennett

AT LAST SUM

Bathinl'

387.

EST AT E.

KARL KING
Phone 428
Alwaya aomethinr new at Kinc'1

Faultlesa

office

Insurance service:

MAURICE KING

Balla.

I sene

you by showing you why you need

Pen.cit.
Deek Seta and Strip

Golf

Ma y

the business world.

Baton, Cra ne .l Pike Stationery
Shafftt'1 Lifetime Pena and

Chemieo

.

)
.

Friday, May 25

412 Bixt.b SL

Tennis

.

.

.

Scripture Reading-Timothy
4:1·9.

S. T. c. Student.:

Pmnsylvania

.CHAPEL
. NOTBS
. .

.

33-45.

ins Carda, School Supplies

i'RBB BNLARGEMBNT

.

.

Thursday, May 2,

We 110licit JDur p.atronaj'e and
will endeavor to cive the bat Hr•
vice pouible at all tlmea. We car
ry the followinl' well known line.
of merc.handiae:

New1papen

.

.

Scripture Reading-Corinthians 15:

-Book-Stationery Store
E.

.

.

Scripture Reading- P eter 1:1·12.

KING BROS.

SHEAFFER PENS and
PENCILS

Your

&!an

C'01 ors.

and.

padi:td.

Reilly Olympic Sport

Good rich Rubbtt C•PB-

The Peoples Drug Co.

The NEW FORD
Built to meet modem conditions for
million•

PHOTOGRAPH

-a message of love
to the folks at home

McCall's Grocery
and Meat Market

M rs. La Vere Wiseman of Mattoon
former student, was a guest.
Sautrday of Miss Opal Madden.

.

WednHday, May 23

her dauehter, Elsa Diemer and family in New York City.
a

.

Toeaday, May 22
Scriptu re Read ing-Acta 22:1-11.

x

BRING US YOUR FILMS
FOR DEVELOPING and
PRINTING, $5.00 Worth

Charleston, 11linoill

Glasses Fitted

We speelalize in
HOME KILLED MEATS
We appreciate your
Picnic Orders
Phones 146 a. 284 223 6th St.

High School commencement tut

SAturday ni&h t.

Boob, Glfta, Party Goods, Greet.

FILMS

The Candy Shop

Frank Ricketts

sane at th e Lor-

TOILET ARTICLES

EASnlAN KODAKS and

I

Delicious Sodas and Sundaes
Package and Bulk Candies
Dainty Lunches

Bast SUie

na

Men's Quartet

n a
Mn. Koch returned home Jut Weda few toes chewed off by bull
former student, visited this week w lh
neaday from an e tended visit with
Miss Jeanette

.

Sin� bull frogs have
en menMisses Grace and Ruth Bailey of
. gs
.
�toned it would be w11e to hire a voc:al Hi11sboro were guests on Wednesday
in aeed of ia a a.mokln.c room. The
instructor for those we have in he or Miss
and
Hazel Hicks.
amoJte
d
n
a
boJ• uld Co into it
�
pond.
t gel.9 monotonous heanng
u bl e of runMiss Mary Catherine
" themtel•ea the
Clouse
ot
them chirp on the same old tune year
Also it would
Chrisman was a guest of Miss Lucy
off the campus.
after year.
Bonwell the latter p art of the weeX.
bea tify the campus by eliminat ing
tbe rini of ciaarette ani pea t ha en·
A police force is needed to clear the
Katherine
Misses
Romizer
and
It would save corridors of loafing students.
eirde the cam p
Mildred
unbar of Hindsboro visited
Th e
A campus billiard parlor is needed school Saturday.
money for 1mokioa a·tadents.
pl ush worse than anything else. Not only =======�=
u ld
have
smoking room
inata11ed
1 t den
chain, wbereaa the
now would it give students something to be
as
an intercollegiate

ODe thi n

Tbe

Phone 666

McArthur Motor Sales

GRAY SHOE CO.

Miss Ellen Savage

Portrait Studio

Shoes of Character
We Fit the Feet

Phone 680

�====:'I'-";:=
-�����-=�
====�
If yon want Modern
Are You Ready F or
STUART'S
Hair Cuts
the Last Days Of
School?
Don't fail to ..., oar

BANQUBT AND GRADUATION

DRBSSBS
Alao SPMt D- of "Swi..l
Crape" to Mil for $6�0, runn
� .-....
We are uTiq ·-Data in enrJ
day-41-88 .... ,_

Shriver

Style Shop
� ....

,._,

DRUG STORE

35 cents

We eart'1 u e:s.ttlle:nt line of

Special attention to
E. I. Students

J'OUNTA.IN

A.a lbttlleat -..t of

Barber Shop
U.

C. J088BRA.ND

BVBBBB A.B.P

ICA.L PBNCIL8
Fro• 25 Cmta to $6.00

White Front
o.. l>lod< -u. ef Squre
111 v.. ·-I&.

PSNS.

PENCILS. an4 other HBCBAN·

Face

Stalloaery
Powd- en._

Ll[llilkb. C-padll

Roos-.

... lldlla

AD .'hllot A.rtkloo

I

l'ltllllq

)[Mab, 1'119' Dn........

Hair or Facial Treatment

Josephine Beauty Shop
at

ALEXANDERS

They have the Eocene Permanent Wavinc MacWae

and Expert Operators
...... 7Hfw111

''a

IJ.

-

.. .,..

.....-- -- .....

t

TEACHERS

I

Hockey To0mey
MUlikin and Rose Poly DrUb
to Tenth Grade
-Teachers Nine, 13-6 and 9-1
--

Tiie mltmen of the Eutern llllnoi a
State T-'aera Colleae toot part ill

thNe dilllcult bueball pedormancea
Jut weot, two on Schahrer Field and
one at Terre Hau.le. Millikin and

�

--

Illlnoia Collese were the "bacon taken" here 6-18, and 3--6 reapectively,
The veteran Illinois Teachers nine
while Roee Poly knocked a 9-1 Y1c- whittled the Jut conference &•me ott

tory at Terre Haute, Wednuday.
their achednle and recorded another
The week's acbeclule bepn when
defeat in their memoin Thursday
th• Teachers met the boya !rom Mil- when they croued hats 6-3 with llllit.in here Monday. Althoush thera inoia Colleee on Schahrer Field.
W'U'e aome uhibitiona of cood bu&-Lynch, E. l.'1 third baseman and
ball the factors that save the score
Heins, Illinois Collep pitcher, each
the one-aided effect were those e.rpel�
a home run, which with Gilron which convert a tame ball p.me
moie's ereat dash, plunge and sueinto a stampede. The J. M. U. boya
cesaful snag of Conr&dyts fiy, were
took the runa In the first four inthe best exhibitions of the game.
ninp, Inslea and Gidcomb captured
Summa ry : Two base bit&, Weber,
two triples included in four runs and
three hits oft ot Shipman. Erron Klatt, Heins. Three base hit, Conrady.
Home runs, Lynch, Bein.J;.
Cby Rivey and Blaase encou:raged the
U mpir e : Yea::r&in, Oakland, Ill.
Sl<>ien bases, Hall, Reden, Bla.ase,
MilH
. kin ramp•ee materially
The Teachers bepn walking- up in Cusic. Base hita, ol! O'Sullivan 2,
AUTHORIZED
the last o·t the fourth inning when off Heinz 2. Hit batsmen, Galbreath
Gilmore cu<f&e-lled the second of three by O'Sullivan, Hall and Biaue by
sing-lea. went to third on Shipman's
run, Gilmore. Struck oat, by Reed 4,
SALES AND SBRVICB
single and came in on Gaines' low
We Sernce all eeta
throw of Ball's gro der. Then in by Babillis 9. Bases on halls, off
Reed
I.
the atxth interval, s nglea by Miller,
Umpire-La
rry
Lots,
Terre
Baute.
Galbreath, Gilmore aceounted for
another pair of runs. Lynch sinsled,
BLBCl'llIC CO.
For table bouqae·ts, corsages, or
Brady 1hoved him round, toot aec Phone 810
ond and acored on the left fielder's cut flowers, call Lee's Flower Shop.
error. The Jut count came in the Phone 89.
ninth inning out of hits by Blaaae
and Red.en.
Wedneaday the Teachers ventured
out apin in baseball top at Terre I
Baute where they emeried losers by
8Ua4mt.- are ,..elceme to 1......,.t oar line of n- ud Hata. We
a 9-1 count, Gilmore's home nm beinl' the only score made for E. I. u
aave JOG money oa theH 11 .... Cot Rate Hata and D ....... of qn
Babillia, Rose star twi:rle.r proved too
ality. Hate a mit to oar store a nd oee ror younelf.
muc h for the already diacoansed
DRUGS. DB U CIOU S SODAS. • nd SUNDAES, and all !oantaln
Lantsmen,
chiAb. P ay u a Yleit.
Summary:-Two-base bill, Babillia

KNOX WINS CONFBll.BNCB JIBBT
Lut Friday and Saturday Jla}Jazd,
D. Miller, N. Sima, Story, Tripp, Warren and Whitaue went to Monmouth
to i.be LitUe Nineteen all state ath!etlc meet.
Knox won the track meet with 48
pointa; 'Bradley scored 39; Monmouth
13�;
IDinols
8'1; lllinois College

-

CROSLEY

Stewart-Harrell

Blakes Drug & Millinery

2.

ThrH-baae hit.a, Blaase.

Home

Phoenix

CllJLUI

Spedala in Ball: Brlct

Proa Colorlal Pario, froia A.mer ica's Jeadlns atyla creaton, mira-

elm ol aeW' boaaty Jn ahaclee and tlnta are adapted

la PHOENIX
HOSIERY. SUit baa aner been eon•erted into dainUer hea 11 ty than
la foaad in the eprins coloriap abow:n in Wli• Phoenix Hoee.

Ouw are tao !aahioned ,llllttcell ed in 8t and beauty.
Priced Sl.50, Sl.75, Sl.95.

I

Phoenix Hose for Men

Kratt
BROWNIE'S

Best Shoe Shines
F an cy

C. E.

A1ao W'aata to Ix •P Iha old

Silk Laces
lacbon at 8tb SL,

Phone 876

Waata to aab that N..., F all
Suit aad 0.......
CLEAN, PRBll S. RBPAIR

One door -

Andrews Lumber & Mill Co.
INC.

For Wood that's Good
....... .

SODA WATBll
Phone 7

Charleston Dairy Co.

Lincoln Ave. Cafe

Shined and Polished to

Perfecti on

Colored Shoe9 Dyed

Crackers Norton
Under Lillder'a Clothinr Store

Old Shoes Made New
Ne.., Wood Heela &1141

F&DCJ

Lac..

H . A. Welton
SHOB SHOP
P-e llS.

tract

the �"!ere� Tennis and Cott
m
Meet. Milhldn wu oecond in i...·
In the llnala Heuick of Knox
teated Douthit of Mlllikin
�
6.-4, 6-L Meu i� and Die mer paittd
iA
to defea t Do11th1t and Dunnin
g
doubles 6-S, 7·5, 6-C-.

i;.6,'

d�

Doria, Bettebenner, Murray and
Sullivan went to T e rre Haute, Mon.
day to engage in a tennis meet with
Indiana State Normal.
Thia is the fourt h match o! U.
seaaon. The team has played two
matches with Normal Univenity and
one with Shurtleff Coliege.

Here's What We Do
FOil YOUll SHOES

Rebuild
them. make them Uh
new, make them Jut.

RALPH ASHBY
SHOB SHOP

616 Si:i:th St.

"WB MAKB 'BM GLITI'BR"

Ladi..' and Gentl emen•' Shoe9

]

Besldu belns •ictorious in

�nd tleld, Kno:i: also won .,, .. P•llk.s

Pboee u

.,

.
, .
,- , � iR
j -=---

-

Ask any one w-ho ever boosbt a
Ure or anything else here wba.l
they think of our pritt&, our mtt·
c.hanclist\ and our aenice. W r QA
please you, too.

Runkel's Tire
Store

Phone 37.t

5 Pointa

.

A. c. Adkins ·1
Grocery

Fruits, Cakes,
Fresh and Cold

Meats

BILK BOBB

Spedal attmllon

�

to

BoUMll:eepen
Sdioel SappH•
lltli ... u..i.
....... .1

Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries

Keith's fine Bread
Your orders appreciated

Wickham's Restaurant
"GO WHERE THE �OWD GOES"

The Place To Eat

Tate

Square

c..,.

706 Lincoln

Faahlouble Tailor

North Si de

..

Aleo MlLK, BUTl'BB AND

RKMBMBBR THB NUMBER

Clothing Store

SHINING
PARLOR

I

ESKIMO PIBS AND ICB

For Women

New

.

Members o! this team_ will receive more elaborate letters t ha n th e
other play e rs .

t e am

508 11...i-

Hosiery

llet

ATHLETICS

Now that the hockey to�ent is
over, everybody LI happy, but the
10th (l'ade la aittins on top of the
world. They are the victors. They
won all their games except with the Nonnal 12; Carthase 12; North Cen sopbomorel'. in which· ...;t:>ier team trai 9; McKendree 9; MilUiiJl ?Ii;
a<:Ored.
Eureka 6; Illinois College 6; SburtNone of the teams played very leU 6 ; Western Teachers 4; Wesleyan l; Wheaton 1. E. J. failed to
and
rattled
t
p
They
good hockey.
I
just knocked the ball anywhere. Part place a sinrle man in any event.
New reco·nls were aet in the high
of the time the field was so slippery
jump (6 ft. 2% in.), in the broad
that pod piaylns waa impo11ible.
jump (23 ft. 5\i in.), in the 440 yard
The scores run thia way:
daab (50 5-10 sec.), in t h e javeli n
Freshmen 5; 9th erade 0
(191 ft. 8 i n .), and in the 120 yard
So phomo res O; 10th an.de 0
high ha r dies (16 6-10 sec.)
10th grade 3; Freshmen 1
Mcintosh of Knox was acclaim ed
Sophomores 7; 9th crade 0
high point winner with a l<>tal of
Fnshmen 3; .Sophomores 1
10 point..
Hinz, CuaiC by Brady. Double plays,
1 Otlt grade 4; 9th g-rade 0.
Bunch unusisted; Wrigh l to Tay lor,
From the four class teams there
Wrisht to Conrady (2.)
will be chosen an a11-star or v a rsit y

IWNOIS COllEGE
DOWNS E. L, 5-3

..,..., Kay 28,

Llaltt

dll>.

Phone 627

Special attention given to athleta

North Side Square

EAT RESTAURANT
EAST SIDE SQUARE

WB FBBD 'l'llB HUNGRY

OUR COFFBB TBB BBST
FRED STllODTBBCK, Prop.

Phoue 710

Hardware, Leather, Sporting Goods
We also Repair Suitcases, Tnmb, Travelling Bap and
P1U11eS.
Come ID and see us.

A. G. FBOMMEL

Sooth Side Sqo&n1

Phone

492

....,. ...

.-

Hi gh

.. pum.JC Ja DfYlnD TO
.ATl'PD COIUdll cmDNT
•.,..,... ftll>AY

T. C.

School

_____________________;::::�
::;..
----�

PRBPAllB

TO BUJIN

llIDNIGBT

BXAMIN.ATIONB

OIL

THIS WBllK

Baseball Season EedS Win · over Redmon 1�-0

T. C. NINE BATS
OUT 12:0 WIN
11' FINAL GAME

Seniors to Receive
Sheepskin s Friday

Commencement u.erciaea for t he
forty.eight seniors who expect to receiv sheeps�ins will be be.Id Frida>·
�
eve ru
. n � at e i ght o 'c lock. in the col lege
auc:h tor i � m .
N o cards of admission
are. �w red, and the public is cordially m v i ted to attend . .M r. H . G. Paul

Lyle Hender.son Natalia Lantz
Star in tSeni
Play, Ba by Mi e

O:.

Members of the senior clan TOse to
the greatest heights o f clory in their

By spl i tt i q even In two sames this
remarkable preaentation of the farce
week the hi &h achool b&ae bal l team
th.e pt.y,
"Baby Mine." Alt ho ugh
biahed the aeuo n wi th a .60() pergiven Ma y 21, bas bee n discussed and
ce.atare. Two win.a over B rocton and
complimented so much that i t cannot.
one over Redmon fell on the credit of the U niversity of Illinois will &ive be presented u the subject of a news
the address.
article, nevertheleaa the people who
aide, w h i le Ma.rah.all marked up two
The programme:
so ably played the roles of Alfred,
on the debit side.
essional,
ge
By co mpletely recoverin& from an
e
l
l
Co
Orchestra
Proc
1.oie, A&gie., and Jimmy deaerva fu.rInvocation
tber mention.
attack of 1tap frlaht the T. C. !llne
beJd the M a rs hal l aluige.u." w an b-6
-V iolin Solo, Edward Thoma!I
The play was all that advance noA dd ress to the Clau, Mr. ff. G .
win .MonJ!ty at Manhall, att er the
tices bad

Paul
M1nhall boys. bad earlier i n the aeaPre sen tation of Dip lomas
.On batted out a 81-6 victory here.
M
u.s ic, Girls Glee Club
The winners fell on lnfTam for seven
Benediction.
runs earl y i,p._ the fray, and Titus in
the relief role held the heavy bata
• • • • • • • • •
•
down tto one Ione sco re darine the :reJ U N IOR-SENIOR N OTBS
Al thoaeh U.e pme was '
'
"-imclmler.
:ost, the scrre co nst it u tes what might • • • • • • • • • • • •
be called a "moral victory," the pre!The wind blew the wrong way to
ent day consolatJ.on for defeat.
display the senior tf ag to the best
Redmon ea.me here Friday f 'J r the

Lyle Henderson,
in the role of the proud father, probpromised.

a·bly s ho ul d be mentioned as the indjvid ual star, although Natalia Lantz,
Marian Rennels, and Francis McTag-

The senior class held its l as t social e vent o f the year in the form of
a picnic and dance at Edgewater
Park, Sa tu rda y . �bout fift y se niors,
guests and chaperones went in cars
and a truck at four o'clock. The aft
Thursday . Higher authority pers uad - ernoon was spent at the skatin g rink.
ed them to repen t, so the c h i ld ish A p i cnic supper was served at 6:30,
trick. fell through.
and later the dance began, etc., just
like all picn ics.
Children will play.

,

sla.mmed out a lone ho me :nm d u rine
the !ray, a nd collected two more sin-

sles.

.

McMoma•

and Bendenon

Graduation
portant

cei ve credit for coaching the squad

event--a

photog-raph

for

TENNIS TOURNEY

P H OTOG R A P H S LIVE FOREVER

ing their annual tennis tourname n t.
Last year'• fracas wu won by J o hn
Gwin, who i a now in Chicago·

Make the appointment today

Tbe high ochool boys a re conduct

Artcraft Studio
F. L. RYAN, Prop.

Have the Winter Coat.a, Fur Coa ts, Fa.rs, Dresses, Suits, Sweaters.

parel cleaned before puttine away for su m m er.
Not often do mo th work on clean materiala.

and neck tiea

�TON CLEANERS
& DYERS

Plant and Ofllce, 610 Sixth St.

Phone 404

18

Buyin & Johnson Gasolene & Motor Oil
..... ... .......

.

.

.

.

.

.

1iping

bu

.

•

succeeded

A committee of abou t 30 boys se

cured from M r. Lord the release from
study

Wednesday afternoon

because

the class day events we.re more inter
esting even than boob.

A drop

of

a

handkerchief

wo uJd

have started a scrap between the jun
io r s and seni01'3 Thursday night, but
the dignified bo ys all wore Sunday
clot he s and bad new baths, ao noth ing
.Original Poem , Claude Kellam
Presentation of Key o·f Knowledge happened.
H arland Baird

room . Punch was served, and a deligh t ful social hour was spen t.

uoarn the!e
Indian
u n de rwea r ,"
said the sma11 freshman, "always
creeping up on me."

New

COLLEGE INN
1 1 39 South Sixth SL

LUNCHES

so ng- M oo n bea m,

halitosis

Kiss Her for Me.

CANDIES
CONFECTIONS
CJGARBTTBS

GO T-0

Everything in

Confectionery Line

WES, SHERBETS, BRICK
CREAM, PUNCHES
Our

FRESH

MEATS,

to

Corner
Confectionery
Phone 81

bu f o r sale a t her

BOMB GIFT SHOP

lnt erest i 111r

FRUITS

AND

PRICES RBASON ABLB

VEGlrl'ABLBS
The Home of "Good Gooda"
Fovtll

C. ERNST, Prap.

and Polk

More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co.
You will now find us in our new
home at Eighth and Jackson, where
we will be prepared to give you more
convenient service.
Scheidker C l eaners & Dyers

Specialty

Speci&I attention given
Party Orders
Quality and Service
our Motto

an

CIGARS
SCHOOL SUPPLJ.l!S

Prieeo ue Reuoaable

.M RS. J. W. B YERS

The Spirit In Charleston

.

.

F rantic efforts to bring notebooks

Piano solo; Wayne Sanders
Class Will, Lyle Henderson
Address, Miss El l i n &ton
Class Prophecy, Natalia Lantz

P hone 598

chance.

Overcoat.a, Hata, Caps, :Mufll era, Wool Blankets and all winter ap

.

.

You will find the very latest styles
in Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Sweat
ers, Gloves and Hosi ery at this store.

Lyle Henderson looms u U.e prob

Safeguard your Garments

.

.

up to d a te are te ll i ng- on the poo r
high school students.

The senior clau
exercises
held
Thursday ni&ht were well attended
by parents and friends of the seniors.
The followin g program me was p reaented :

Phone MS

friends and classma�s.

&ble win ner. The tournament ahould
no t be recopised. as authoritive, how
ever, as the lwo be1t ptayen in the
school, Maurice M oler and Claude
K•llam, p refe rred to sive U.e rest a

Warbler

FOR

There must be a record of this im-

throurh the flve-pme schedule.

.

Studying as the chief sport of the

DARIGAN'S

are the

a real team be.fore the close of the
l<hedale.
DwiirM R� should re

.

hiirh school.

Was Given Tuesday

!!:"=======';\

onl y seniors on the team, so that next
year's squad should round ou t i nto

We clean eapa

Senior Class Programme

·

.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTBB

gart were ao convincing as to leave
Reception of Key of Knowledge,
For table bouquets, conages, or
James Reynolds
t he choice open to disp ute. Certa i nly
c ut flowers, call Lee's Flower Shop.
•II did extremely we l l, and the g rea t
C laas Song, Cius of '28.
Phone 39.
c ro wd present wa snot slow in showFoUowine the programme was a
ing its appre<'iation.
reception by the class i n the reception

advantage Thursday · It looked good
closing atrua'ele, and the T. C. n ne
a n yway.
run n i n ; the
bad a hard afternoon.
Several thoughtl tfl!I jun iors sought
bases. The final count wu 12-0 , an d
hi&her. to hold up the class exercises by conbeen
it m ight well have
s
Titus relieved J.na"ram in the fifth ft c.atin g the Key of Knowledge,

inn i ne, and aaain gave evidence . f
becoming a atro ng h u rle r next year.
Two b i t a were th e result of the comHutton
efforts.
Redmon
bined

�

.

line of S pan uh

and Italian PotterY, ¥oroccan
hand made leather and woH'n
So<><fa az:ci many Rltahle rift. fo r
cndaation, all modenlely priced.

a n! Plleu li&tt

LBT

COW COUNTY LUMBER CO.

Inc.

Furnish your Lumber and

Phone

1'

Building Material
8. W. BARRICK

Edgewater
Now

Opened

Park

Dancing-Bathing-R.t.let Skating
Special rates for

Picnica
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